INTRODUCTION
In order to ensure equal and sustainable development opportunities throughout Europe, European Union (EU) has committed its strategic and regulating efforts as well as funding supports to remove existing structural disparities within its different areas and domains. Therefore, the main aim of the EU Regional Policy (InfoRegio, 2014) is to provide development mechanisms and solutions for European regions to retain their specificities while being able simultaneously to compete, innovate, adopt principles of smart and inclusive growth, and implement sustainable and cohesive development tools in general.
Within the EU Regional Policy special attention has been delegated to EU border areas, especially candidates and potential candidates' countries (like Serbia, FYR Macedonia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, etc.) . In order to upgrade their development level, and to make them able to compete and develop in a sustainable and balanced manner, EU has launched South East Europe Transnational Cooperation Programme (SEE Programme, 2014) . The aim of this article is to provide an overview of the main objectives and results produced during activities of building the technological framework for the regional monitoring information system proposed within the project "Assessing Territorial Attractiveness in South East Europe"(Attract-SEE Project -below just project) (Attract-SEE, 2014) , which ran within the 4 th Call of the SEE Programme (Priority: Development of transnational synergies for sustainable growth areas; Area of intervention: Promote a balanced pattern of attractive and accessible growth areas).
MONITORING OF REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT IN SOUTH EAST EUROPE
The EU Regional Policy (InfoRegio, 2014) and its goals are operationalized also through the Europe 2020 strategic objectives in general (Europe 2020 (Europe , 2014 and Territorial Agenda (TA) 2020 for spatial development in particular (TA, 2014) . In both documents, the importance of the territorial cohesive development dimension has been emphasized along economic and social ones. Furthermore, these strategic documents identify priorities, targets and initiatives for an inclusive, sustainable and smart growth within the EU territory to be reached till 2020, thus providing a common vision and directions for national and regional territorial development policies management and planning, both for Member and Candidate states.
However, in order to implement these common territorial directions, a set of updated, comprehensive, selective and structured data and information for each region is needed. Thus, EU has launched two other initiatives, namely Infrastructure for Spatial Information in the European Community (INSPIRE, 2014) and European Observation Network for Territorial Development and Cohesion (ESPON, 2014) . Both initiatives provide a basis and preconditions for a balanced, smart, inclusive and sustainable territorial development planning, monitoring and management within EU and Europe in general.
Nevertheless, those programs have not been fully implemented either in all EU Member states or in the Candidate ones, like Serbia, FRY of Macedonia or Bosnia and Herzegovina despite increasing demand for data and information for making decisions and creating reality-adjusted development policies. Therefore, the aim of the Attract-SEE Project was to overcome those deficiencies in information and related tools at national level, and provide preconditions to build the SEE-wide monitoring information system for territorial development decision-making and policies management, coordination and implementation.
In order to define the scope of activities and results within the Attract-SEE Project, existing national practices in the domain of territorial development monitoring and related information system development in partner countries had been analyzed.
Territorial development monitoring practices in SEE
On one side, the study of national territorial development monitoring information systems and their current statuses in eight countries participating in the Attract-SEE Project (Austria, Croatia, Hungary, Italy, Slovenia, Serbia, FYR of Macedonia and Bosnia and Herzegovina), revealed a prevailing lack or just early development stages of these systems as well as monitoring data collections. On the other side, all project partner countries recognized a need to develop comprehensive and updated territorial development monitoring tools as well as data collection activities, where some of the partners have already legally prescribed them (URL 1).
In general, this study included a comparative analysis of several dimensions of territorial monitoring practices in each country regarding their legal, institutional, financial, technological, coordination and decision-making processes. As expected the analysis revealed not only many differences among the project partners, but also common demands to develop territorial monitoring information system and data collection activities that would support development policies, strategies management as well as decision-making processes.
In other words, the performed regional study revealed that despite mutual differences and disadvantages, significant efforts are being invested into the information system establishment for territorial development planning and management. In addition all partner countries have been implementing EU standards (like ESPON or INSPIRE) and initiatives and programs' recommendations (prescribed within Europe 2020 and TA 2020) in an uneven manner, but there exist strong awareness of benefits of cross-border and transnational cooperation as well as exchange of relevant best practices and lessons learned.
This study emphasized all necessary components for the regional territorial development monitoring information system establishment in the SEE region, whose technical components are described in this article.
The background of the Attract-SEE Project
Based on the previous study of partner countries' relevant practices and needs, the main aim of Attract-SEE Project was to define the framework for the establishment of territorial development monitoring information system in the SEE region, which would be consisting of national monitoring systems and would provide a common platform for informed and timely strategic decision-making and cross-border policies coordination (Neuschmid et al., 2013; URL 2) . This framework is assumed not only to reflect the latest knowledge and trends in data management and information system development, but also to include relevant EU strategies and policies principles as well as different EU information-related programs' standards and recommendations.
Since the research duration period was limited to 24 months, implementation objectives were directed towards identification, definition and description of the regional framework and its components for territorial attractiveness management as pilot development feature. Furthermore, all these components as well as the regional framework in general were presupposed to be applicable to any other feature of territorial development and relevant policy management. These common framework components needed for building an efficient, harmonized and interoperable regional territorial development monitoring system (which are in the focus of this article) include:
-Territorial attractiveness definition; -Territorial attractiveness indicators; -Data harmonization and interoperability model; and -Reporting format on territorial attractiveness.
Besides above, expected results assumed also establishment of national and transnational -i.e. regionalnetworks of territorial development decision-makers and other stakeholders by organizing several national and international workshops. The main task of these networks was to coordinate and translate relevant EU policies to the national ones, and to monitor and evaluate their implementation, relying on emerging regional monitoring information system with indicators, in this case for territorial attractiveness (URL 3, URL 4).
METHODOLOGY

Aims and methodology
In order to achieve objectives and accomplish expected results of the work, project scope and implementation have been divided and organized thematically in work packages that consisted of activities and tasks identified as necessary for each component of regional territorial development framework definition. Due to a complex nature of regional territorial development and information system implementation and establishment, various qualitative and quantitative methods were applied, including: analysis-synthesis; value-adding; comparison; generalization; categorization; statistical and graphical methods; modelling; descriptive method and others. These methods have been included in a number of linked activities listed in the next logical flow of steps:
Step 1: Analysis and comparison of existing practice in partner countries regarding territorial development monitoring information system and policy management; Step 2: Establishing national stakeholder networks for decision-making and policies coordination and implementation;
Step 3: Defining territorial attractiveness by Territorial Capitals and Assets;
Step 4: Defining a set of territorial attractiveness indicators relevant for SEE region attractiveness description and identity preservation;
Step 5: Determination of methodology to define indicators for territorial attractiveness;
Step 6: Development of data and metadata harmonization and interoperability model for collecting and storing values for territorial attractiveness indicators; and Step 7: Identification of reporting format on territorial attractiveness appropriate for regional/national policy implementation, monitoring and evaluation.
Since the focus of this article is on presentation of the information system for regional territorial attractiveness monitoring and policy coordination in SEE, (above listed) methodological steps 3 to 7 that
are directly connected to this system components definition and creation are described more into detail in the next lines.
Information system for territorial attractiveness and policy management
Based on previous experiences and collected best practices, it was agreed that the national information systems for territorial attractiveness monitoring and policy management need to have minimum four common components in order to compose regional territorial attractiveness monitoring system in SEE in future. Methods and approaches applied for these four components determination included:
- 
indicators and their definition (Step 4 and 5)
Based on the common definition of territorial attractiveness identified in previous Step 3, selection method following agreed principles of data availability, relevance and compactness has been applied (URL 5) to identify set of common territorial attractiveness indicators. In order to support indicators data reuse and future territorial and thematic expansion of information system, partner countries have analyzed ESPON indicators definition method, based on INSPIRE metadata approach, and created method for defining selected territorial attractiveness indicators. In other words, using selection method, partner countries identified set of parameters for describing every indicator by combining existing data management standards and recommendations (like, INSPIRE (INSPIRE, 2014) and Plan4all (Plan4all, 2012) ) with relevant project partners' previous experiences; -Territorial attractiveness data harmonization and interoperability model (Step 6) Following INSPIRE and Plan4all Project's recommendations, relevant project partners' national initiatives and experiences, as well as common territorial attractiveness definition and indicators identified in previous steps, common data harmonization and interoperability model was built. For this purpose, partner countries used Unified Modelling Language (UML) for structuring and visualizing future common database of regional information system for territorial attractiveness development monitoring and management; -Territorial attractiveness reporting format for national and transnational level (Step 7) Finally, based on analysis of outputs from previous methodological steps, as well as input from
Step 1 and 2 and project partners previous experiences in the fields of territorial development reporting, appropriate common format for reporting on national and regional -transnationalterritorial attractiveness status was created. After implemented methodological approach, main components of common information system for monitoring territorial attractiveness and related policy coordination in SEE region were defined. These components and theirs characteristics are generally presented and assessed in the next chapter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main challenge in the process of defining framework component for information system for monitoring territorial attractiveness in the SEE region was the identification of solutions applicable to each partner-country's specificities, in the sense of their different territorial development vision, needs and resources capacity.
Therefore, the components of this future monitoring information system were created to support standardized and reusable outputs, on one side, and further content and thematic expansion with other territorial development features (besides attractiveness). Additionally, in technical sense, the components of future regional monitoring information system were defined to allow object-oriented character and scalability, where each component of this system would be (software) platform independent.
Regional information system for monitoring territorial attractiveness
Starting from previously identified needs and preconditions, the establishment of a regional information system for monitoring territorial attractiveness aimed at informed decision-making and policy coordination assumed four common components: -Common territorial attractiveness definition (URL 6); -Set of common territorial attractiveness indicators and their definition (URL 7,URL 8); -Common data harmonization and interoperability model (URL 9); and -Common format for territorial attractiveness reporting at national and transnational level (URL 10).
As part of the framework for an efficient and effective regional territorial monitoring system establishment, partner countries created and/or strengthened stakeholder networks at the beginning and throughout the project period by way of four national workshops (URL 11), creating thus ownership and commitment preconditions for its successful implementation and future sustainability. (URL 3) Finally, the aimed policy coordination process and right decision-making were facilitated further by the Policy coordination process handbook (URL 4) prepared to provide spatial planners and other stakeholders with practical instructions to create better coordination mechanisms in strategic territorial development processes.
Above listed regional information system for territorial attractiveness monitoring components are described in the next four chapters, followed by a discussion on their implementation implications.
Definition of territorial attractiveness
Territorial attractiveness within the Attract-SEE Project was defined as capacity of certain Territorial Capitals and Assets to attract and retain target groups (tourists, residents, migrants and companies/invest- Two levels of attractiveness were recognized: 1) internal attractiveness that assumes the capacity of retaining the reached level of development, attractiveness and population already residing on a certain territory, and 2) external attractiveness that assumes the capacity for internationalization, that is, attracting new development, residents and investments on a certain territory (Figure 1 ). 
Indicators of territorial attractiveness
In order to describe territorial attractiveness as a measurable and manageable category, each selected Territorial Capital/Asset was described with one or more indicators that each partner found relevant for national and regional territorial attractiveness development. Following that approach, next set of 41 indicators was selected as needed for assessment and management of territorial attractiveness both on national and SEE region level (see also Table 1 Selected common territorial attractiveness indicators were further elaborated and categorized by purpose (pressure, state or response) (URL 7), by targeted mobile audience (companies/investments, tourists, residents and migrants) (URL 6), and by spatial coverage (M stands for mandatory and refers to transnational core indicators, O stands for optional national indicators, while C stands for national/transnational indicators for which data should be collected, if the same exist; Table 1 In order for selected common territorial attractiveness indicators data to be collected in consistent and comparable way, and to be reusable by other development initiatives in future, each indicator was described in uniform way by using parameters of identified indicator definition (Table2). 
Data source
Recommended data source for indicator calculation; link to metadata profile: "resource title (dataset name)" and "responsible organization" (for the dataset)
Geographic name Area that is covered by the indicator (Name of the region, country) 
Statistical level
Data harmonization and interoperability model
Based on previously developed indicator definition (Chapter 4.1.2) and taking into account relevant initiatives for developing EU-wide spatial data infrastructures for environmental and related policies support (INSPIRE), data model was built using the Unified Modeling Language -UML (Figure 2 ) for common territorial attractiveness indicators description. Created model secures indicators' data harmonization and interoperability essential for distributed information system establishment, like this regional monitoring information system would be (URL 9).
Developed object-oriented and scalable model for management of territorial attractiveness data consists of core metadata and indicators data classes and enumerations, and provides storage for five indicators' dimensions: spatial, thematic, lineage, temporal and dataset. Besides this, developed data model for monitoring territorial attractiveness was based on a couple of rules agreed among project partners, which are needed for acheiving comparability of indicator values by different dimensions (as criteria).
Ljiljana 
Territorial attractiveness reporting format
Proposed territorial attractiveness reporting format was based on national policy management processes of partner countries, as well as their relevant stakeholders' decision-making needs. Thus, due to administrative and policy scope differences among partner countries, specific rules were applied to achieve the appropriate level of content homogeneity among eight national reports, needed for preparing the synthesis report for the territorial attractiveness status of SEE region as a whole (URL 10).
In general, the proposed format of territorial attractiveness reporting at national level includes two parts: (1) description of national policies and/or strategies relevant for territorial attractiveness management, and (2) presentation of the values and trends for selected common indicators. Graphical presentation of territorial attractiveness for monitoring was based on the existing NUTS 3 classification, or equivalent (EUROSTAT, 2014). Annual period was agreed for the indicator values calculation, and year 2013 as reference epoch. In order for development linear trends to be identified, indicators' data were collected for 5-year period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) , where and if possible (URL 12), and method of least square was applied for time series processing. Annual indicator trend was determined as a percentage of growth/decline of the indicator value per year. As an example of the national attractiveness report indicator presentation, consumption of water per capita in Slovenia is shown in Figure 3 .
In addition, transnational territorial attractiveness report provides a comparative overview of common Territorial Capitals and Assets in the SEE region, identifying the relations between different cross-cutting policy priorities and different targets/audiences. Without the ambition to define any sort of ranking, it provides a general analysis of common indicators values over the SEE area for those years with available data. As an example of the transnational attractiveness report indicator presentation, the consumption of water per capita is shown in Figure 4 . 
Discussion
It is expected that the proposed monitoring information system for territorial attractiveness policies coordination in the SEE region would ensure an easy, comparable and comprehensive evaluation of both territorial attractiveness status and relevant policies' goals in future. In order to achieve this aim, this regional monitoring system would rely on continuously developing Information and communications technology (ICT) advantages, as well as current and new EU initiatives relevant for spatial data management and territorial development in general.
At national level, the monitoring of indicators' values relevant for territorial attractiveness, and consequent policy goals evaluation against them and identified target groups, would provide an informed and reliable basis for a proper decision-making and strategic action planning. In consequence, by supporting active communication within the established national stakeholders' network, proposed monitoring information system would help to discover discrepancies among national sectoral strategic goals, and thus increase the overall efficiency of shrinking public development resources within each partner country, both horizontally among different domains and vertically among administration levels.
On the SEE level, the proposed regional monitoring information system would support better communication and effective action coordination between national networks of decision-makers and policy managers in future. In other words, it is expected that the here proposed monitoring information system would provide a much easier comparison of territorial attractiveness status and identified strategic goals between countries, and thus increase the number of initiatives which cooperate and exchange good practices in domain of EU policies translation and integration in national/regional level (specially between Member and bordering/Candidate states).
Finally, the Attract-SEE Project has demonstrated the importance and value of exchanging different practices, approaches and views regarding territorial attractiveness and development in general in Europe. In addition, it is estimated by partners that project results would provide a good basis and show relevant directions for a further and faster building and improvement of modern information platforms in the SEE region in future, supported by other projects and initiatives within National spatial data infrastructures (NSDI) and other sectoral Spatial data infrastructures (SDIs) domain.
CONCLUSION
In an increasingly dynamic and complex modern working and living environment, eight countries have recognized the need and launched the Attract-SEE Project with a specific objective to create a common territorial attractiveness monitoring information system. Being at the core of a broader territorial monitoring framework, namely ESPON, this regional monitoring information system is planned to secure an informed and timely strategic decision-making on the one side, and a better coordination of strategic goals and activities in general within SEE region, on the other.
In the short run, it is expected that developed project results and achieved goals would provide valuable insights into territorial attractiveness feature throughout the SEE region and participating countries themselves. In the long run, the same concept of territorial development monitoring should be possible Since the main result of the project is just identification of a framework, that is, a definition of common components needed to establish regional territorial monitoring system establishment in the SEE, where national development policies still demand mutual coordination and adjustment to EU policies, project partners think that here developed outputs could be a good start platform for new project activities, where some results should be operationalized and become part of ICT-enabled governmental services.
